
Hoi moaleln agricul-ture-based villages
to the coDtiDuity of peaceful human

can contribute
settlements

A modern agriculture-based vil-lage can:

Contribute to communitv and regional decision-making

1) by giving anyone the opportunity to expedence fiNt hand r/hat products
and innovations are basic and essential to individual, communitv, and
regionsl $€ll-being

2) by provr'ding an estimate of sustainable resources carlying capacitv,
and therelore an indieation conceminc limits to population growth

3) by encouraging regional and international sister villages for security
networks r'n case of natural djsastem, for the benefit of exchange
programs, etc.

Contribute cornDarable individual and environmental health care at less cost

1) by providiry healthy localll' grown fooJ
2) by providing Fbs that involve regular healthl' exercise
3l by creatirg more contributing roles for the elders of the village
4) by creating more extended familv support
5\ by creatirs more essitv ar"anged child core
6) by offering apprenticeship and prodirction facilities lor emotionallv and

pbysicauy disabled people
?) b:t reducing emotional stress relatinE to continuous complex crises

management
8) by oflerine games, chores, village dances, fairs, celebrations, and

houdavs all of i{fiich provide a continued variety of positive sociel
activites-i'ithout a need for drugs

9) bv decreasing the need lor eroensive entertainrnent and excessive
material accumulation

10) by decreasins c.irninal activitv and violenee, and therefore the violent
means of proteetion required to guard against such experiences

11) bv decreasing the welfare and human services reouired frorn the state
buCget

12) bv increasing consumDtion of local produets made $'ithout creating
toric waste

13) by increasing recvcling and recueing consumption, and therefore
reducirE the state garbsge disposel budsel

14) bv deereasing the number of ears on the rosd, Fnd therefore the number
of ear-related accidents, and the emount of car-related pollution

15\ by increasing the awareness of local healthv w€ter rcsources and how
maintain them

16) bv oflerinp Fb apprenticeships as univelsity cuniculum, visits for
comrnunitv and regional planning insight, and visits to a health tesott,
social centet, and peace settlement- atd thereby s€euring revenues
for complex medical products aFd sur€4cal serviees (anc for other
produets and seNices that eannot be produced localll'\

17) by offering aU villagers a work environment that is reletively safe and
beautiful
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Contdbute comparat'le agriculture productivity and employment at less cost

1) by legitimizing labor intensive agrieulture and related village
occupations

2) by eneouraging 1e6s material consumption, and therefore making lower
monetary vi€ges possible

3) bv offerinE a low cost Drogram allowing for population shifts from high
cost inftastnletures in the citv to low cost intrastructures in villages4) by orovidinE heslthy locallv Erorfn food (snd other locat produets), and
therefore decressing storaqe ond transportation eosts

5) bv r'ncreasing the us€ of root cellars, ice houses, and smoke houses, and
therefore redueins the need for relrigerators and free?eB

6) by eneouraging the use of comDosting, manure, and field rotation instead
of ex!,ensive ehemical feltilizers for soil fertility

?) bv designating large scale farms for surplus production snd possible
export

Contribute comparable energy quality and required transportation at less cost

1) by encouraginF the use of renewable enerEv sueh as solar power, r\rater
power, wind power, and wood

2) by eneouraging research and development relating to the efficient use
of $rhat renet{'eble enerEy resourees u'e have

3) by encouraging peaceful human settlements, and therefore redueing the
likelihood of the destruetive consequenees of war

4) by encouraging $ralking, bicvele use, and horsepower
5) bv saving avsilable energy-intensive transportation potential for critical

needs as thev arise
6) bv revealing more $rhere you are, and tierefore reducing your need to

trsvel elsewherc

Contribute comDarable l'ustice anC eomparable illustrations of democracv at
less cost

1) by

2) by

being small enough for people to know wfiere their resources are
and v/ho is responsible for maintaining them
increasing local interdependence, and therefore increasing the

awateness of mutwllv ireneficial relationships
increasing interest in local deeision-making and regional planning
encoursging a limit to exeessive personal o$melship
reducing the number of court cases due to a reduetion in erime
offering apDrenticeship and produetion opportunities at correetional

facilities
offering apprenticeship seholarships to at-risk inner city children
making justice and democracy less complex- and therefore more

accessible to people, (and to ehildren reeeiving their first impressions)
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F. Contribute comparable edueation and research opportunities at less cost
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Contribute corFparable inspiretion ard diversity in artistic development at
less cost

bv encouraging the continuitv of peaceful human setflements
by o-ffering ehildren early and eontinuing eyperience with snimals and

other growing things
by increasing the opporfunities for children to have dailv contact with
. marw adults they ean trust in accepted villsge roles'
bv increasinF the diveNity ol eduesti;nal opportunites
bv reducirF the number of ehildren edueated by a cost-intensive

infrastructre
hy locating the experimental vi ages at universities. and therefore

eneoureging comparison stuCies rcletirp to rutition. exercise. stress.pollution, soeial activities, crimianl activitv. violenee. asriculture-'
productivitv. emplovment, energy effi cienc!, seienti fic iinovation,

. justice., democracy, educgtion, art, and the incidence of war and peate
by creatirg sustainsble local economles

by encouraging peoDle to make more of the products they use; by
advoo€ting hsndcmfted produets instead of inergy end eost intensive
machine made products

by encouraging the d€velopment of local traditional stvles
by encouragir€ villagers to recognize the cvcles of the seasons(r\,fiici nafurally su-ggest cvcles in individuals and cycl€s in cultures),

and- the wisdom of sdaptirg to, rether than attemptirE to master,
a plsJtet generated by forces mueh too subUe and iooted in mvsterv
for- any creature from snywhere to have the eapscity to so thor;ughly
undeNtand them enough to kinCly eonUol tha wiroie thing
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Husking
Grandma Moses

Maple Sugaring in Vermont
Paul Sample (1896-L974)


